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NICK OF THE WOODS,: Or the Jibbenainosay. A Tale of Kentucky. By the Author of "Calavar," "the In...
NICK OF THE 'VOODS, I
, vince tho rondel' that the excellencies finu defects of 
Dr, Bird nl'o just the revel'se of these. Berom we speak 
of his characters, we must pl'emise, that tllel'o is ono 
Or rhe Ji!JlJenninosay, A Tale of Kentucky, Dy the Author of individual intr'oduced into this work whom we Icel 
~n~a~~~~~j:~:{~,~~813;~!Ic),,, &c, I'hila!lelpbia: Carey, Lea rathel' inclined to nssign to the hcnd of ?II(lChiIlU'Y, thnn 
'Ye have been much gl'ntificd in tho porusal of this 
,,",od(, in which the well-earlled roputntion of tho writol' 
is well sustaincd. ,Yo <.\0 not mcan to suy that it is 
the most fa\'ol'aule specimen pf his powers, but it shows 
enough of them to scrve ns a nuclcus fol' some l'el11arlts I 
011 the distinguishing chnractcdstics of his writings. 
'Ye cflnnot better do this thun by instituting a com-
pnrisOIlbetweell him nud the ollly other American no-
velist who hilS acquired any considcrnble degree of ce-
lebrity. ,Yo moan, of cOllrse, lVh, Coopm', 
In tho eUl'lier works of that gent\eml1n (fot' of his 
IntoI' novols no notice need be taken, us no one rends 
,them) thol'o arc many nnd striking oxcellencies. His 
delineations of ehUl'oetol' Ul'e among the most distinct 
lind vivid thllt wo l'clllcmucl' to havo seell, TlJis indeed 
is in part owill~ to the colossal proportions that he as, 
signs them. 'Ycre his heroell perfectly in nnture, nnd 
roduced to tho mo}'(\\ dimensions of othel' })Jell, we nrc 
not sure whethcl'llis sldJl would be suniciellt to exhibit 
even theil' smallest lineaments with such perfect dis-
tinctness. But though MI'. Cooper moy bo thus in-
debted to ono of his gl'catest faults 1'01' one of his great-
est excellcncies, wo arc not disposcd to withhold our 
pl'Oise. A colossal statue is a goot! thing in its way, 
nnd so nre the Pilot and the Red Rover. Although we 
lmow the originlll to be wanting in natll\'e, wc stand, 
no less, in the prescnce of such cl'entions of fancy, with 
n sense of nwe, which imposes 011 tho mind a deep res. 
pect for the powel's of tho eroatol', 
Anothol' excellence of Mr. COOPct', is the easy gmce 
with which ho tells his story. In this respect we know 
, no wl'itcl' mOl'e felicitous, 'Veda 1I0t mean to sny that 
ho is alwnys so. He has no doubt loarned to calculate 
how fal' his manuscript will go in print, and therefore 
sometimes feels tho necessity of spinning out, in ordel' 
to make out his two volumes. But ill this respect, 
even nl his worst" he is marc lolemble than James 01' 
Ritchie, 01' oven than Bnlwol'; and whon frcc fl'om this 
cmbal'l'nssmcnt, ho glides along through his nnl'mtive 
in n style of which they secm to have no conception, 
He is plI.\'ticuhwly dl'lI.nmtic in his convcrsntions, and 
happy in tho art of making them tell his stol'Y. This 
is the grcat excellence in novel writing,' for dull indoed 
mnst be the tale which will not be interesting when 
developed in sprightly, animatcd, eharneteristic dia-
loguc, whethol' energetic 01' witty. 
This is that excellence in Mr. Cooper which veils 1.\1\ 
his faults, nnd with this we must end the list of his good 
qualities us l\ writel'. No mUll indeed has 1110)'e need 
fOl' something to hide, 01' to exeuso his deficiency of 
invention, th:lll this gentleman. 'Ye have I'ead, both 
with interest and plenslll'e, all thoso works 011 which 
his reputation rests, and we arc bound to say that in 
evcry instance therc was some want of fitness in the 
denouelllent, some disrcgard of probabilities, and occa-
sionally some defiance of impossibility, aI' some imbecile 
tameness, which in the eml dissipated the intel'cst and 
destroyed nil the plcnsnro of tho tale. 
An attentive perusal of tho work beforc us will con. 
to that of cha\'nclel'. 1 t is the same thnt gi ves u no mo 
to the novel, and is shown up to liS unum' the designa-
tions of Nathan Slnughtcl', nlins 'Vnnucl'ing Nothlln, 
alias Bloody Nathan, ulills Nick of the 'Vaods, alills the 
Jibbenaillosay, which, being l'ent.1el'ed into English, we arc 
told, means, ill some Indian tongue, the spi/'j[ that walks. 
Now, this being, who tlll'I1S out in the elld to be II crea-
ture of flesh nnd blood, fortified by some ullexplained 
chl\l'm from all the dangers of flood nnd field, nnd en~ 
dued in liItc n1£lI1l1o\' with powers which belong not to 
hllmnn nature, we nl'e inclincd to place in the samo 
category with Meg Mel'l'ilies und Noma of the fitful 
hentl. Liko them, ho has no personal concern of his 
own in the {lction of tho piece. Like them, howevel', 
and like the ,Yhitc L{l(ly of A vellel, and other supcr-
humun beings, though impnssive to the motives WIlich 
influence common morlals, he hns some ins(!l'utnble 1110-
tive of his own fOl' t:l!<ing n deep interest ill the welfare 
of some, and for exerting his powcrs to the dcstruction 
of others, among the drmll(llis lJeI'SOII(C. He is a crca-
tmo of tho same sort of poeticnl license, which malws 
one of Ariosto's heroes invulncl'Oble, om! endues ano-
thel' with thc strength of forty l11en. 'Ye think this 
tho most fiworl1blc light in whieh sllch things cnn be 
viewed. Tho natUl'O of tho superhuman endowment 
is 1I0t indeed explained, but its existence is made mani-
fest j and we think it less offensive to the I'Cl1<1el' to 1'0-
quire him to believe this at once, and then let nil things 
follow in order, than to tnsk his credulity to tho end of 
the wOl'k, through [\ longdctnil of OCCUI'l'ences, incl'cllible 
all tho authOl"s own hypothcsis, DI', Bird will believe 
that when, in soying this, wo couple his name with that 
of Waltel' Scott, we menn nothing unl<ind. ,V c cnn-
not indeed pretend thnt our wOl'cls will benl' n compli-
montary menning, but he on whom nothing worso is 
chul'ged than the infirmities of great minds, cnn hardly 
feel himself oflcndcd. 
Now, subject to this explnnntion, we benl' Olll' cheel'-
ful testimony to the fidelity with which the autllol' has 
dmwn his pOl'tl'aits f"o\11 naturc, We give this pmise 
to the wOI'k oefom tIS, without eyen excepting from it 
the elJarnetcl' of Ralph Stacltpole. He is indccd nil 
e,rh'(lV(lgmlce, but the original l110y be found in more 
thnn one of tho scttlements of the \Vestel'll country, 
where mell run wild, and the exuberancc of animal 
spir'its and physicul strellgth takes on fOl'ms so fnntas-
tical us to scom Iilto cal'icatul'c to tho inhnbitnnts of 
other regions. 
But Dr. Bird'a gl'eat excellence is in the ingcnuity nnd 
contriVllnee of his story. This could not be so told as 
not to oe interesting. State the leading facts of tho 
cose with the formality of a lawyer j let tho parties be 
A, B. and C. j let no spoken word, no incidental cil'-
cumstance bo introduced to enliven the narrative or to 
illustrate ehul'uctcl', and we shall still Iiston eogcrly to 
helll' the event, and in the ond sit down in quiet salis-
fhetion lmdel' n i'estllt in strict conformity to poetical 
justice, and bl'ot1ght about by lIailll'almealls. This last 
ox pression must indeed be qualified by tho ndmission 
that the difficulties in the wny nrc gratuitously height-
~------------
cned, to afford opportunities fOi' illustrating the super- had perished in the flames. But soon nfter, young 
hum:m endowments of the redoubtable Jibbenainosay. Roland, who had auained the age of seventeen, left 
But the reader easily works the equation by extinguish- his uncle's house nnd took up arms in defence of the 
ing these superl!uous opposing qualltities, and feels that colonies. This step renewed the old mali's wrllth so 
all that is essential to the story has happened just us fur as even to abate his }dndness to his unolfelluing 
it ought, and, exctpt liS before ca'ceplccl, just ns it well niece. Bllt still there was 110 reason to fear that he 
might happen. would cany his displeasure so fm' as to disinherit her. 
But while we considel' Dl .. Bird us decidedly superior But his tleath, which happened about the close of the 
to lVIt. Cooper in these pUl'ticulurs, we thilll( the latter; war, when Rolnnd was twenty-two years of "ge and 
much more successful in the style of his nnl'l'IItive, nnd I Edith seventc:en, threw hcl' nbroad upon the world 1\ 
in the SIJl'ightliness and piquancy of his dialogue. Yet I pennylcss orphan. It then uppcal'cd tlmt his last will 
this must be taken with some allowance. DI'. Bird tells' had been destroyed, leaving the othcl' in full fmce. 
his story with less gmce, UIH\ less dnul1utie elleet, but 'This, indecd, seemed to be of no consequence, as his 
he tells iL with more simplicity and directness. There daughter was supposed to be dead, Braxley, however, 
is no studied mystification, no prosing, no interruption entel'ed on tho estate us trustee, declaring that it hnu 
of the nalTaLive, no attempt to excite the interest of the been lately nscertained thnt the girl was alive, having 
render by harassing him with purposed delays. He is been cal'l'icd 011' to Kentucky by her fostel' futher. As 
not brought within n sentenCe of the close of some stir- he was not without the mcans of convincing young 
ring episode, and then requil"Cd to waiL patiently for Roland of the It'uth of this story, his authority ovel' the 
the event, while the writer takes up some othel' branch I property was not disputed, In this destitute condition 
of his story. On thc contrary, the occurrences of the p601' Edith was left without a friend in the world, ex-
tale are brought bcfore the readet· in the ordel' of time cept an aunt who WaS residing at the fnlls of Ohio, 
in whieh they happened; and euuses arc made to pre- where Louisville now stands. III hel' house a refuge 
cede theil· consequences, instead of being so invCI'led was offered to the unfortunate girl, and thither she dc-
as to malw the whole u series of puzzles und ~nigmas, termined to go, escorted by her cousin, who determined 
As to the dialogue, it is, as we have snid, less piqllal:t to push his fortuno in the same COUll try. 
than ]\11', Cooper's, but it is mOl'e natumi. 1Ve have The action of the story commences on theh' nl'l"ivul 
no exumples of a clown who in general talles nonsense at n plnee called Bruce's Station, on tho waters of Salt 
and mlll'del's the King's English, suddenly blll'sting into River, and not fur south of Kentucky River. Here the 
a stl'llin of eloquence, when the writm' has something caravan which they accompnnicd, and especially Roland 
pretty to say, and no othel' mouth to put it into. Dr, anti his cousin, were received with gl'eat kindness by 
Bird rather falls into the opposite extreme, and is so the commandant of the post, who had been a soldier in 
careful to !ceep the (il'llllwlis lIersoll!e from talking out of Braddock's Wfil' undel' the old MojoI'. Theil' pllI'pOSC 
character, that he somctimes nnnoys his hcarers with was to continue theh' journey next 1ll01'lling to the fulls 
their vulgarity. "\Ve recollect nothing witty, nothing of Ohio, but this was prevented by nn accitlent which 
stt"ildng, nothing to stit· the blood from the lips of any detained the young people until noon, and several hoUl's 
speal{el', but we are fully requited by the perfect fitness nnel' theil' party hnd gone. They then set out nnd full 
of the language of each to his own propel' chnrncter. into the hands of a party of Indians, by whom, oftei' 
If there were more dial(lguc than there is, this would be a hnrd fight, they are tal<en prisoners and cal'l'icd off. 
tedious; but there is none but what is necessary to the But pUl'suit is mnde, and they are on the point of being 
story, ant! this moves nlong with too much rnpidity to rescued, when the whites, seized with Il sudden panic, 
allow the J'eader leisure to be weary. But it is time we lalte to their heels, and leave them to their fate. A 
should give on nbridgment of the story. partition of the spoil and prisoners now tol.es place, 
MujoL' Roland FOl"l"esler was u soldiel' of medt in and the young mall is allotted to an old Pinnlwshaw 
Braddock's wa\', He wns the eldest son and heir at chief, who with two followers mal<c n part of the hos-
Inw, of a man of lal'ge fortune, who also left two youngel' tile bantl. By these, he is carried off in one direction, 
sons. On the breaking out of the Revolution the c1dCl' while his cousin is borne away in anothm' by a party 
brothel' sided with the crown, while his portion less of Shawnees, Roland is l'escuetl tho samo night by 
youngel' brothers look the part of the colonies, much to the Jibbenainmmy, nnd the two set out in pursuit of tho 
the annoyance of the Major, who, though !\ childless other part.y. They truce them to an Indian village 
bachelol', determined to disinherit them. In this mood beyond the Ohio, where they find the whole population 
he mnde !\ will leaving his vast estates to his steward I engaged in a debauch to celebmte the return of tho 
and factotum Richard Braxley, in trust, for a nntural I war-party. Tuking ndvnntuge of lhis circulllstnnce, 
daughtCl' who had been obscll1'ely placed with fostel'- '. om adventll1'ers attempt to stcal away the girl, and, 
parents among the mountains, Not long afterwords, 'when Ilcnl'ly succeSSful, arc baffled, and taken prisoners. 
the younger brot.hers were both l<illed in bottle, the one Theil' doom now uppcal's to be scaled, and all things 
leaving a son, named ufter his uncle the Majol', and the nre made ready for bUl'llin~ them nt the stnke, when u 
other u daughtel' named Edith. Theso nrc OUl' hero I strong pnrty, under tho command of George Rogel's 
and hcroine. Clnrke, storms the village, rescues the captives, nnd 
The death ofllis brothel'S softened the old mnn's heart. I destroys the inhabitants. The lovers rush into Each 
He toolr their children home and made u will in their. other's !lrms, and all is well, 
favol'. 'l'his he did the more readily, hecause he hnd 'Vhlle this is going on, Roland discovers thnt hb 
not long before leomed that the cottage of Atldnsoll I misfortune hnd been brought about by the maehina-
the peasant, who had the cure of his natural daughtCl', I tions of Bmxlcy, It appears that Atkinson, who wns 
was bumed to the ground, and that she (1\ little girl) his creature and tool, had been, by his mcnns, involved 
in cl'iminal causcs in Virginia, had fled the country, therefore promptly find ficrcely njcctcd. But Braxley 
fiOlI tahn refuge among the Indians, among whom he wus not a mun to be baflled in the pursuit of his object 
had become a chief. Having changed hi::; name, his liS long as any road to it was open. Fertile ill expedi. 
wlwreabout was known ollly to his old accomplice 'ent, und ingenious in wickcdness, he now suggests I\. 
Braxlcy. This wOl'thy had sought him out, with a new schcme more congenial to the charnctel' and temper 
view of making him the instl'llment of I\. deep laid i of his old associate, over whom, detested us he was, ho 
scheme, in which lie had already been his ngent with· : still retained mueh of his power. SlIch is the effect of 
out knowing his purJloses. The daughtel' of the Majol' I hauit and intei:ectual superiority. 
had not been blll'ned with Atkinson's collage. The By a Im'ge bribe, partly pllid and partly promised, 
conflugl'Ution and his disnpp,earance had been so man •• he enguges Atkinson to misc a Wl\J' party of the most 
(Iged by Bl'axley, as to induce hi~ patron to slIspect feroeiolls anu restless amOll'" the several tribes of sa-
thut both had ueell the worl, of his brothel's. By this I vag-es, and at the head of a band of Olltlaws el'ell from 
mcuns ho had no doubt of preventing any reconciliation, barbarism, to attack the party of Roland on theit' a\'l'i~ 
and Pl'ocul'ing a will in his own favor,as the only othel' val ill KenlUcky. He has made himsclf acquainted 
person in whom the olel gentleman scemed to take the with thch' movements, ascertained the commencement 
lellst interest, ShOUld hc fail in this, he was determined of theil' jomney, calculated their passage through the 
to lul'l1 to IIccount the will which he still kept in his wilde\'llcss, and at the time of their U1'1'ival hus his blind 
possession. The girl had becn bl'Ought up as Ihe child in rcadiness on the south side of Ohio, sJwllting in the 
of Atkinson, and could he identificd by him nt any unsettled parts of the eountl'y, scouting for intelligence, 
time. To pillce her in the wildel'llcss in ouscurity find uut eal'efully I'efraining fl'Om allY thing that might be. 
poverty, wns to make Ilimsell' sure of her hand anel' tray theh' presence. The season indeed was one when 
hOI' futher's death, so that by Illurrying hcr he might something Iilw peace prevailed, nnd at the moment 
make the estate his own. when Roland ami his cousin left Bl'llce's station, the 
But this scheme had been blll1\ed by the death of the commandant had no idea of any cnemy in his neigh. 
girl, who (lid 110t long slll'vi,ve hel' removal to the west· borhood, But they were neal' enough to know pre. 
ern country. Thc old gentleman too, though much cisely all that passed, so lhat, in a few hours anel' the 
inccnsed with his ncphew, had never bcen totally es· departure of the young pcoplc from the fort, they fe\) 
t\'l\lIged, and did not \'e\'ol(O the will made in fClVor of into the hands of theh' enemies. 
him and Edith. This dctcl'mined nmxley to ehllnge It is hardly ncccssUI'Y to fell tJIC readel' that Brnx· 
his battel'y nnd olrel' his hnnd to that young lady. In ley's plan was to destroy Roinnd, to get Edith into his 
case of sllecess he hlld nothing to do but to pJ'oduce pOWCl', to forcc hel' to become his wife, and in her right, 
Atkinson, establish the death of the Majol"s daughter, as heil' at law to her uncle and cOllsin, to securc to him. 
and di vide the estate with Roland. But here ngain he self the object on which his 'yishes had centred fol'so 
wns bnmed, hnving been fOl'estalled by that gelltleman many yeal'S, The rescuc of Roland defrated one 
in the aO'cctions 01' the Indy. Now again lie turns to pal't of the plan, and the obstinacy of Edith bamed the 
Atkinson, who has a dllughtel' of the slime age with othel', until the imoad of Gellernl Clal'lw put nn end at 
tho lost child of his pntroll, for whom he proposes to once to them and him. 
substitute her, allli mal<e hel' his wife. But Atldnson 'Ve must hCl'e note a blemish, thc more striJdng, be-
is n. man possessing mony fine points of chnl'll,etm" calise we find it in a work so remad<ably frce from any 
Originally gcncrous lind upright, as well us bmve lind thing of the sort. If at any time the render shnll liSle 
manly, he had bcen partly led and partly driven into himself," why does Bl'I\xley 01' Roland, 01' any body 
COllrscs which had, ill the end, sent him lorth a pro· else, but the inscl'lltable Jibbenainosay, act ill stich, Qt' 
ecdbed outlaw, to seek a place of comparative sccurity such a way?" the n\1swer is generally at hand. But 
among savages. Here, bl'Ooding ovel' his misfol'tlllles if he asl<s, "what could ind uce Brnxley to carry with 
and crimes, he Inul Icurned to cmse the author of both, him into tho Indian country the supprcssed will, and 
and to find his chief solace ill a l'csollltion that his only there to show it to Atkinson 1" he must be more aCllte 
child should be brollght up in the paths of virtue. So thall wo profess to be, if he can .find an answer to the 
fl\l' he hlld been sllccessful, having mnnnged to get hel' qucstion. Doctor BinI himself seems sensible of this 
into the family of Colonel Bruce, the kind.heUl'ted com- difficulty, and endeavors, ns we think, lamely, to I\C-
ml\ndcr of the station that bore his name. Hcre she • COllnt fOI' it. 
had grolVn up, distinguisllCd for hCl' amiable qualities, So it is, the document is thC\'e. Atldnson luckily 
Rml displaying lin intellect wOl,thy of more improve. gets possession of it. His detestation of Braxley, his 
ment lImn the rude soriety around hel' a/fonlcd. 'or love tOl' his daughtCl', and his respect fol' Roland, who 
her, hCl' futhcl' was devotedly fond and enthusiastically . had so conducted himself as to I\wul<en the adm\mtioll 
pl'oud. He had seen hel' in the pauses of war, and 'evell of his savage foes, suggest to him a new plan. 
learncd to love hOI', and to rcanimate his love (01' virtlle He hies away to the young mall, whom he finds bound 
by the contemplation of it as exhibited in her. But his and Ilwaiting the retul'l1 of thnt day which wns to be 
own doom was senled. He WIIS l11arl<ed anel proscribed, his last. To him he shows the pnpCl', and promises to 
and from these occasional glimpses of the happines3 he save him, if he in tUI'l1 will agree to marry his dnllghtea'. 
hnd forfeited, he retl/I'lled to his savage IIssociates, more To his amnzement, the proposal is rejected, nnd the 
and more embittercd ngninst the society Ii'om which he savage ruge of the" white Indian" is awakencd by the 
had ueen uanished, In this mood Bl'!lxloy found him, supposcd insult. He accordingly leaves the cllptive to 
hllting every thing tl)[lt wore a white skill, and, most his fato, which is averted, as we have said, by the Ull-
of all, hating his scduce\' amI bct\'Uyer, and loving no. expected attack of the Kentucl<y volunteers, In the 
thing but his dnughter. The villain's pl'oposal WI1S mele6 Atkinson is stl'lIck down, nnd an attempt to save 
him is mntlc by Roland, which is so fal' succcssful that charaetm' is displayed ill his represcntation of the wild 
tho assaults of his enemies al'e m'l'ested. But it is too IndIan, and the frontier settler, lIa1'dly less wild. Fic-
late. '1'he fatal blow had been struck, but the unfor- tion has invested theso with a sort, of poetry, which 
tunate rcnegade had rctained sufi1cient consciousness has been hilrped upon, until it is stalc and disgusting. 
to be aware of the generollS interfcrence of his late At first there was something quite imposing in the wild 
"icti'm, and finds comfort, in his last moments, in doing fOl'ms of rude virtue and sav!\go dignity, which werC 
him an act of justice, and giving up the suppressed exhibitetl as pictures drawn from tho life. But they 
will. wcre copied, and the copies of copies have been so mul-
In om' abstract of this story, wc find that we l\(\\"e tiplied, tlll\t we are as familial' with t.hem as with the 
unconsciously dividcd it into two parts, which may be picture of the dandy, the exqnisite, the lounge!', the 
distinguished as the physical and the lIIol'al action of the real gentleman, the drapery miss, the humble friend, 
piece. the stl\l'ched old maid, the good aunt, or cven the lady 
The first, of comse, has the usual and indispensable heroine herself. We ure til'cd of thel'l1, nnd tUI'll with 
accompaniments of war and blood and sla\lghter,- pleasure to the more sober and truthful pain~ing ,of 
enough, from the nntme of the case, to satisfy II tuste Docto\, Bird, in which these charaeterE> arc exhibited 
whieh we have outlived by some ~wcllty years or marc. with little of the picturesque, and nothing of the gl'and 
But us it was once alii' OWI1, we know that it exists, 01' beautiful. He gives them credit for courage, address, 
and eun make no objection to jts indUlgence by others. rcsoll\'ce, sagacity and craft. But they are neither wits, 
The writer who sprcnds n feast fOl' the public, is bound philosophers, nor orators. ,,\Yhcn Idnd, they are not po-
to supply somcthing palatable to all his guests,und, so lite withal; and when resentful, they are fierce lind 
long (IS we find what wc like, we ha"e no right to com-I savage. They malw no sage speeches, and uttel' no 
plain that others arc accommodated too, ,,y e a1'e.bound . sentiments j and upon the Whole, they are dull compnny, 
too to admit, that his desirc to gratify that closs of as any body will find who tries them. Doctor Bird, 
readers has not led him (always excepting the exploits accordingly, insteau of rnal{ing them lhe vehicles fOl' 
of his "10alkillg spirit") into any of the extmvngances, the expression of his own opinions on 0.11 sorts of sub-
which so often catch the applause of the vulgar. The jects, gives us, no mol'C of theil' conversation than is 
battle between the Indians and their purSllel'S on the: llecessU\'y to his story. FOI' this forbearance he has 
bank of Salt Rivel', which ends in the defeat of the, ollr approbation and O\\\, thanks. 
latter, is mOl'e graphic, marc distinct, more true to the: Upon thc wholf', We think well or this work, and 
lifo, than any thing of the SOl't that we remember to highly of the writer's powers. But we cannot leavo 
have seen. Othel' occurrenccs of the' same SO\'t arc not him without a slight admonition, which we trust he will 
so well mallnged, but still much beltel' than is common, tako as from a friend. 'Ve speak unwillingly of fnults 
If the worIt is in this respect less amusing to those who which time and his own good scnse must mend. 'Vo 
delight in '( glln, dl'Um, tl'llmpet, hlunderbuss, and thun- I make no doubt thnt he will soon decide fOl' himself that 
der j" we call assure them it is f.1r more instl'llctivc, "remol'seless" is a stronger IUld morc eHphonious word 
than those pictl\l'cs of savage warfaro which aro gal" than "ul\I'emorsefnl j" bOf\ides being English, which 
nished with more of the "circnn1stance"-which pro- the Olher is not. 'Ve mention this word as an eXam-
perly belongs to combats of II different chUl'l\clCl·. pie. It will point his attention to othcrs of the same 
But we think the readcl' willllgl'CO with us thllt the class. 
mel,it of this talc is ill its 1I1O/·lile. 'Ve "entlll'e to I'C- The next time DI', Bird visits the western country, 
mind him of Oul' expressed helief, that this cannot bc so ,he will probably discover that he has !Somewhat mis-
told as not to be deeply interesting, and we nrc willing I ta\{cn the dialect of tho inhabitants. \Ye doubt if he 
that this opinion shall be judged by the impression I evel' heard, or will heal' any man therc, soy "JlOw-
madc by the pel'tlsal of OUl' hasty and inarlificial sketch. somever." Common as this is said to be in England, 
If it docs not abide this test, wc stand condemned. But I it IHlE> no place among the Buckskins. "HOWSeVl!l,1l is 
there is a merit in this part of the work, of which that theil' word. In general too, theil' diale<!t is mther cari-
sl{etch conveys no idea. Tha characters nrc true to I caturerl, thall truly representcd by Doctor Bird; and as 
nature, nncl, although lIot eh\bomtely wl'ought, (Ire exhi- ',Ihis is the only point in whieh there is (lny exaggerlltion 
bited with that distinctness lind indi,'iduality which is about the picture, we should wish to see it eoneeted 
the most il1dispen~(\ble merit of nil painting, whethcr in ally sketches of the same people which he may 
to the eye or mind. Roland and Edith aro but given in hel'enftel' pl'esent to the public. 
outline, but they remind liS of Retchs's outlines, in 'Ya think too that thera nrc some incongruities in 
which distinctness and accuracy of dl'nwing stimulate the narrative, which the author will himself detect when 
the imagination to supply all that is wanting of rolief he Soes them ill prillt. At poge 185, of the sl'eond 
and coloring, The remorseless villainy of Bl'axley,llnd volume, neal' the bottom, he will sec a curious instanco 
the Illure thun Indian savageness of his renegade nc- of this. Thcse are faults of haste, which the change 
<!omplica, bleoded with the I'ecollection of virtuous pl,in- of a word would often correct. 
aiples, amI the I'emains of good feelings in the latter, "\Ye have but one word to add. 'Vo nevel' can con-
are so displayed as to fill the rcadel' with embittered sent that finy \VI'itcr of prose, who has got OVCI' his 
animosity agllinst - tile one, and to awakcn a sti'ange : iiI'S!, love fit, by mlU'I'illge 01' otherwise, shall call water 
sort of sympathy anti good will for the other. 'Ve i "lhe liquid element!" This again, wo gi"e as a specimen; 
breathe mOre fl'eely when We heal' of the death ofBl'Ux-', and respectfully pray that Doctor Bird will leavc all 
ley. That of Atl{inson is witnessed with sorrow and such" nick-naming of God's cl'eatures," to mcn, whose 
Imin. - idea!! arc so common.place us to require to be sauceG 
Tkc great excellence of Doctor Bird's slretches of with fantasticallanguogc. 
